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and a piece of butter as large as an egg. Salt to a few fashionable visits, and then pretend to tL
to suit the taste, and then stir in the meal, mak- that they have performed a vast ainoulit of us(
in g te nmixture about as tifas fur pondi cake. ilabor! When will the femalemindexpand enot

le see and Jeel that health, beauty and usefurn
Now cotes the great secret of its goodness. ivili Le enhanced by Spending a few scraps ofU
Bake quiel-to Ile color of a rich, light.brown. in the culture of those external ornaments, that:

Eat it muderitely warm, with butter, cheese, attachment vhich families have for ic sacred I
ivill cause thema te look back ivitih the mnost end,

huney, or sugar-house molasses, as most agreea. ing recollection, ihen fur avay!
ble to the pal lte But I must btop, I do not deemla myse f capi

of vriting for others, but w'ish to ejeiitl te
Remarks on Horticulture and Rural Taste. and pen of those competent to instruct in this L

every other good work Much is to be done
Nature lias been boitiful with her gifts to our many of aus, in erasing our erronieous ideas t

beautiful State, and should not ail feci amiabitious to prejudices in relation to the dignity of labor,
improve n hat lias been s ) aluidanitly bestoved 1 preparitg our minds for enjoy meim li tie worL
We often sec large firms, vith extensive fields un- nature, in nspirmig a lose for natural beiuwy et
dier a high state cf cuitivation, and seemingly every ivhere, and for ail that is lovcly and beautiful
effort made to get as many doli ru as possible firom the works of our Creator. The inhabil ants cf
every acre ot land. This is ail right. But welinî coun!ry should rise above the mere drudgery
tic turn to the house, perhaps ne see s a newly hfe, become famuii1r iviths nature in her ch irm
paints d mansion neith its green shutters, exposed to aspects, take pleasure in vicwing Godes ever té
the buraing rays of lthe sunt,without a shade tree or inig vorks.
n shrub to give freslness to the sdenîe, or to impait "I There comes from every fadinîg flower
loveliiess w the spot; and the yards filled with dock, A leson for the heart."
thisties, and other ieeds! Can iL bc tht the m-n
mates Of such a mansio ., h ive no taste for plants What oarethe richestfruitsor the brighte atd
and flowers 1 Do they think the hours thrown .ents cf earth, ssitiout thc intellectual nature,
awray that are devoted tw the culture of. nature's nioral fruits cf the heart and mmd.
loveliest gems 1" I do not envy them their feelings, EC gAnat e1

1 loe te fctçrsthefai yong loier. Willow Cottage, Ross counity, Junie, 1847."I love the floweru, thie fair young flowers, _Ohiu Cuit.
Wher'er tleir dis elling be,

Thougli spriging on the morintain side-
Or 'jieath greentwood tree." Training of Children.-The instruction

There is a powver in scenes of rural beauty whieh your children cannor commence ioo rarly
affects our social ànd moral feelings. One may Every inoher is capable of leachimii her chi.
juige with a good degree of confidence, of the taste obedience, humility, cli aniness, andl proprie:u
and Intel igence of a family by theexternal appear- beltaviour; and it i a delighiful circumstance!
ance or th-ir dwelling. A habitation, however the first instractin shuld thus be communici
spacious or costly,with nothin gornamental or inter. by se tender n teacter. Il is by cmbimng af
es ing around it, indicates a wanet of delicate and tionate genileness in granting wliat is right, 
kmidly sentiment among its inmates, their books judicious firîtîness in refuseng what as iiiipio
arc gencrally feiw, ill chosen, and seldom read thon theli happimieesofclildren isprmo't d,and

When we sec a house, hovever humble, vhich is good and orderly habitsn re estabblied If(
apparcntly as comfortab e is its owner liasnmeans to dren are rarly trained te) be docile and obed.
make it, wvih the deucious grape or aome other the fit tre tsk of gmidîng themi arghît wL
vine climbing up the porch, the yard ieatand tasty, comparatively easy.-Nicholls.
ie feel assured that this is the abode of quiet and
rationali enþjuytnent A fondness for scenes like
this is seldomt b-ended wivth coarseness of sentiment Cranberry Tart.-Take and wvash a qui
or rudeness of mansers. Why should we devote cranberries in several waters ; put them i a a
si much ttention to the internai ornaments of our king dish, vith the juice of haf a lemon ai
house, wyhile we never seem to think of displaying quarter of a pound of moist or pondered lump
our skill in out dor improvements ? What is g-ir. Cover them wcîh puff paste, and bake ù
mure de ightfat than the balmy breath of morn, quarters of an hour. Five minutes before t
re dered doubly fragrant by ic perfumes of flow- done, ice and retun it to the oven,
ers ?

ow sveet to i-hale the fragrance of the opering
rose, or pink, wvhich our hands have planted and Rhubarb Tart.-If the rhubirb has a
cultivated 1 Cannot ome of those delicate young spotted surface, it is a kind that may be Ce
lalies, whri seemn t fear that a lit-le exercise in the without p'eling ; if the red sort the peel mut
y ird or garden viii injure their beauty, be induced torn off before it is eut up in pieces of an in
t try the experiment and sec if they do not both length. FIl a dish with these, adding sugar
look and frel b-tter 1 lIow many there are that iemon pecl, and, after covering it witha p
spend most of their precious time, reading " the shart paste, bake it for three quarters of ait

last vork,"lookin.g aftersome new fasliion, making Airs Ag.


